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The tiictiiir ll';!i .li'"l !liaiui
t rfiil vti'ti by niuiiiiiii.i!. ' in
ff.iltl N !iil. Jmpeiiof ill. ,ui' jiii, i

the ne4ine of I'm IJtsue niie.imti,
ihei tttfaiii-- t OH" h'.

William KaiMinun, t.Uthe Iti.hy
and l'au! I'iile eniiie. Ihe Nel-

son iiperinr wa it titernli'l
bv ( l.uri'er liillin;. Maui tie lien-i'I-.-

and K'sbeM Scinlii. Iil'lk'

wne IVtr.or Mill!, I hiietler

sit Mhit oruui.i, ijiioui, mi.J-in- .

fur Kiel lantin; in iutt
yon hate rrn nunv lime,

I If wry r4tey, te dmtt4
orrd valet, it inning; a drink,
oian.e, a Imum, t onion ci urn,
a bit trrmoutli, ni tra-kr- Kf.
He jxiur out tvu .dink, ll Uh
the luck door, ys jjooj niithl.

Taylur and the movie t4r tit
U'kitiii, ippi!); their dnnkt,

Mabel aU lor her h?tirr. TW
4 he has t litem hatk. Mabel

lun ihrui, IVrhai'a then Chartrv
r.yton lu litem. The matter i
dropped, Taylor hasn't Inlj lb
truth. The htter rvru now, are
in the te ol a ltnl m hi clothe

pit.. If Iter C0lH4itiiilt Ifll4r
twnU an. ph.'jsrs,

Taylor Was Slain

Protecting Film

Star. New Theory
Shi-rif- f muring Chinatown
for Drug King From WlWe
Cltitchfs Dim tor .cmuipiI

Famou Aiirr-- .

By EDWARD DOHERTY.
I,o Ansi'tt't, Ca!.. Feii. .'J A

nei-oii- starch a planned litre to-

day of the location where JUrry M.

i.".-- v

i aW '

'

hii'MCy Ci'itferrnci t I'liic.i, , lfj
I'll I i'fl vsctV m CKiiiirctMit sul In
I hP n,eeiii t. iii.ruittiuln
Ihe jll..iu l.duc.lllnll aVaHUtUM, '

J.ihn M, Maiir ii, aiaie mpti intend-- !
rut, i on the (iLtjiii .r a rvHine. t

'Ihe fiinleitme will rmlt4f !'
slates in hr and i ublli- -
WOlCIM .I4HI.

The (oll.iwiii! are the .ipi'.i.iiiei
William UiUliir, jr., Omaha; Ml.

I". It, I'tniiry, tiliutiiti: Mt. Her"1
lla C. Iliitthe. Omaha; l !, Marr.l
I fuimui, Mt. II. II. Wheeler, Un-- j

roln; T. U. lirime. trken U; l'.
I'. I'rr.rv. Lincoln; T, H, Kin;,
Central lily; A. F Fisher, limine.

ft J v Si ami rtcn puitinU i iV wf
uije rediit it 'll in wnhi riponr-- l by

It i hetww.i ;.o nut, ,... Mn
Xotttuii'l nr. Tjvi'.r k hrr to

Faring Fallier
Will Whip Hit.
CirWuns Oil

VwnU Armed, THU IMiVp
n Wouldn't Help tMrp.

mother Vt'ith Hoii-uor- l.

flfuWt Nu li (i. V, 4.tUitUirr r.f

Py N'irbertftn, ?f!7 fiith pvriuif,
i piiiuil !iiil, Wtd i fUy ?iurlilf
til i;iit wnn the riov nd

fc'ifl ff hrr if ;lilnrirtiM.
M.f ni i t irt)i llif idfriiiioiu

!'. rvrtinitf. Hrr thnul ljyinn in

trn rathr r thru rmrn hum to
I r!f hrr iirpnioiltir th te fthrf
m? little rhiidftt.

AfraiJ to Co Home.
firutJi'i fiilirr fMrnuiuU.I lur' to

hi ri;ht fifim" aurr ,hfl ami
iiuf jiriin) n whip hrr il he-- r- -

si.lrd in Uvttr out it' lilslht,
I! tit JSnr'l !i! i outfit i hr l

IlllllliOV.

Vitnij4V the j fuiind wander-it'- t

in the fol'l t lilmlc (ruin litmu.
Mif a cryitiij and tuld i;i ilil ot
he hiitntry, Ivlne tv.W Ht It
tutodv att'l Irarnrd he lud f.t3)td

ill ii g'it ii an iiluiid'"irii shark a:
.'512 Sith axcnui-- . Mie jid hc
tfr1 to c tii'im lierait'C hrr u'htr
would whip hrr.

and f, . Jiiiim, 1 1 oi lU'tinj;

New (viiin.i.iiiiit ri.ilint'il
fur Nipt'i'ior High SIiI

Siieii f, ili,ili '.l. (Special
-- "The Ntp"M"i lliwh iliufi will

hate a new n ii'.ii.iMuit! 'Ihe
liitthlmic i to - ''v Ml. Ihe

Ii4eileii will iiiiit.i ii , !,iMiMin.
which will nliici' C"tt,sc!"n ol the
seventh an.l ciiihlh nude and the
tit;h ell".'l 'I he Ki"U'.l th'nr Wilt

contain a fcvntn.V'iini. .! In 7 leet,
with a maple tmod (Unit ant a seal
illR Ctp.ll'ltV I'f 5'!'l

pM; J. I'. (J'Fury, HarlitisMoti; Mrs.i
II Khl.a.k. lleatrice; Mi. J. I.J
I lalhn, I niversily I'iact : G. II.:

l ielils, under arrest in Detroit, 4

reported to have iil the pist") ued
to kill William OffinonJ Taylor,
lilm director, had been dtpocd of.

Deputy heriir made search lat
tiisht upon receipt of i leleuram
fnuii Detroit authorities containing
Fii'Ms alleged declaration cn the
subject, but without results.

They also annnunccJ liny would
look today for a bank teller who, ac-

cording to other information given
out in Drtrnit by Field, changed
$1,0(10 bill in order that persons
named by him a having cmninitted
the murder niiiilit have 5"'K wiili

memlifts i. V , I, ,. umii

ri fir (at women, reported t the
end of the second wnk

"Thi in only the be.' inJnu; I e.-pf- 't

jjreatrr tfductii'ii each wt-ek- ,

after the hri two week." .iil Mi
I.ncy OiildiiiK', the instructor.

Confess BjckslidmR.

, A few wtit tipped the c!c at the
s.iiiie figure a when I lie v Marled,
Confessed they were "l,kk!iding,"

"I ate ouie ircnn pni( Jav be-

fore yesterday and some French pas-
try, too, one admitted,

"I was re aiter the lal gym
practice 1 had to rest up a lew
days," aimthtT conies ed.

Fame Has Spretd.
Flu! the (.line of the gym cta

spread, notwithstanding, until the

Ihomii. H.irvatd; Earl t'line, Ne-hu-

Vy; V. II. Motion. I air.
Iniiv; Mi., K. Spencer, Nrth
I'latte; Mrs. . 1. firaiiiham: Kear

t.ty ud lute uii,c ti 1'c.rnV rice
puddun,'. No, thank. hc had ou.e
the night hriore. Me will go home
and tit bed,

Taylor escort lur io lu--r auto-
mobile, help hrr in, um! iliiUinn
with her moment or two about
pt.muu and the J'ol'-c- Oaetle.

The man who had waited in the
uliaduw creep aiotnul i the ifnt
oi the honf. d.iit in through the
open door, kneel in concealment,

.ni.
'Ihe N'oniutnl machine speeds

away.
And presently lite i ar without

lihls xt.it ts suddenly into hie and
purr awav hack to the den.

So much of the story lias been
written. Fields Ins made a nt

hooinir nerhan. to be civen

ney; Mt. 1 ri-tt- Puhrrty, H.d.Irese;!
F.. M. Ilosnun. Lincoln; J, N. Nor-- i

Capt. Walter Jay KeeJ.

Injured. Commissioned a first
lieutenant at Fort Omaha in Septem
ber, 1917.

which to pay him for driving the au-

tomobile in which they ro'k to the
Taylor apartment.

Maj. John C. Thornell.

Killed in the Roma disaster, was a
graduate c( Went Point Military
academy and attached to Fort Oma-
ha or tome time following the war. on'stiual Krmip of nine i now 25,

said Mis (liddinij,
"We've had mine: r an eveimmunity to escape the penalty of I

ning clan in reducing, loo, but we
have no room r tune in the sun.
evenings to make place fr another
one."

Quarantine for Senrh-- l

Fever at Polk lo Be Hai.ed

t.irgery.
And I'ewur and Hr'nM are look-

ing for the Bun ami Ihe den. for
the two women, the wink man and
the Chinaman. Thev are inclined to
bebeve f ields' statement expect to
prove it.

"And already." Dewar repeats,
"we have come upon things alum!
unbelievable it is more rotten than
I had dreamed."

Newest Spring Things
for the Small Girl

Father It Arreted.
"Am! 1 pei-e-

r want to Ki l.oiiir,"
hi turd tiri!ay to Mr, l arnline

Johnn. who h.i llie k r'
hi the ilrtritiion hoitie. When tru-fatli- rr

inquired at the. Jo)ici
station for lur l.r wa. ar-

rested ami ilurKC'l with assault and
Kittirv.

"Whip my daughter? As a father,
I liave a right to whip hrr heii sIij
ierits in disoliryiiiir ine," lie said.

Tin ft irl'ii Mcptuoiher said that
Mr. N'irkcTfon very rarelv whippet
the children.

VI J W.?t7.s3l

4 r
.4 .'"f.

I.o Angeles, Feb, 2.1. Two nun
went heavily armed last iiinht into
the underworld of Li AiiruU-- in

the hopes of solving the weird mys-

tery that has covered the murder of
William Desmond Taylor, moving
picture director.

They were Deputies Frank De-w-

and William Hright of the Los

Angeles sheriff's office, seeking the
gun that killed the picture man and
looking through the scented haunts
of Chinatown for dues.

Harry Fields, "Harry the Chink"
he was called here, and Harry Co-

han, has given tlieni information
they believe most valuable. Fields
is a prisoner in Detroit, held on
forgery charge. He is said to have
been a drug inspector employed in

the San Diego district by the
United States government.

He has told the story of an
amazing plot to take the life of the
director because he had come be-

tween a gang of opium smugglers
and the movie star who had been
their prey.

Fallier Loses iti

Race Willi Death

Polk. Neb.. Feb. 2J. (SprciaU- -1
he hcarlet fever quarantine, which

has been in force lor three weeks,
will lie raised Saturday. All cases
have bt'in of mild furm. 'I he quar-
antine will prruiit churches and
schools to open at once.

Lightning Damages Home.
Beatrice. Neb., Fib. 2J (Special.)
The home of Claude Pillow, this

city, was damaged by lightning dur-

ing the thunderstorm. Members of
the family were severely shocked,
but none was injured.

TELKGRAPH HRIEFS
Sea Ided Boy Dies Afler BeingIUihI. Himn!"

l.ni Anclra. Ctl . SJ. Turn huldup
nirn ohrvtt fM.TIrmitn ttHndtiiK In
front of lh nr f Hurry Vt' Vlir

Kuhed Through Storm

to riivsieian.

i Dainty frocks attrac-

tively fashioned in
checked, plaid or plain
ginghams. Some have
lovely hand trimmings,
others choose contrast-
ing colors to increase
their charm. In sizes
10 to 14 years for $2.35.

Trim little rain coats
and capes in colors of
tan and blue. In sizes
4 to 14 years for prices
that range from $2.25
to $8.

li Smart, jaunty rain hats

Kokaka. S. D.. Feb. cciaU

An emergency relay with deathiBwaiHaHaaaBBaail
was run in an attempt to save theGives Details of Crime.

Capt. Frederick J. Durrschmidt. He has mentioned names and
places, told where the gun wasKilled. Was trained at the Fort
buried and given other details of
the crime that make his story most

Capt. Allan P. McFarland.

Killed. Was trained at the Fort
Omaha balloon school and commis-
sioned a first lieutenant here Octo-
ber 15, 1917.

Omaha balloon school and com'
missioned a first lieutenant here Oc
tober 15, 1917. 57probable.

Nobody at the sheriff's office
would admit the fact, but it was
learned from authentic sources that of navy blue are priceda number of dens will be raided to

75c.Blizzardy Weather

Through Northwest Second Floor

life of the small son of Mr and Mrs.
Ray Woodard, residing 35 miles
south of this city. Death won.

The boy fell into a boiler of hot
water and was scalded severely. It
was found imperative to take him
to a physician immediately, al-

though the thermometer registered
below zero and a storm was raging.
The father started for Kadoka, run-

ning the team all the wav to the
Uclrich ranch, many miles from the
Woodard home, where he changed
teams and started for the Tettiiohn
place, on the White - river. Here
again a change in teams was made
and the last span of an almost im-

passable road was covered. Kadoka
was reached at 2 in the morning,
the thermometer registering 18 de-

gress below zero.
The burns proved fatal, the bov

dying the following morning.

Mormon Missionaries Arc
Pursued in English City

Toiletry Sales
Jergren's Rose Gerani-
um bath soap, 8T3C.

Pompeian talcum, 19c,

(Continued From Pag One.)
were reported down between Seward
and York. The Northwestern road
reported wires down and intense
cold and snow west of Valentine.

Rain anil Snow Here Boon
to Crops, Expert Declares

Lincoln, Feb. 23. Rain, sleet and
snow, reported generally over Ne-

braska in the last 36 hours, will ma

In h Hollywood (t!ir.-- t an-- l fler lhyhad entoroil unit liiavrl tli'lr
ihty nuiaily rctiuattl ulr not to titiUt
up hla hamla. lint lo kcu them at III

aula. Thn thy look I4j fenm th till
atiU rar1 in an anlmohll. Neither
lh oll'man nnr a ruaiumvr In n

bimih in th aiiir knew of ill y

unlit Vbr tnM thnn.

Arrlulm rrlm or Vlr.
I.onitnn. Kb S3 A ilpmoiitrallon wna

a.conli tho rnnra of Walra yvatanlay
1i Ulhl, llrl'lah lixlia, li attrmlixt
lha pnpl' fair. aaa a Hauler Ulapat(h
'rha rrowd. iimtcl at btwn SO. don
and lon.OOO overran thp cnrloaurea. and
whn tb prlnr arrlvi'd on hornrk
nlih hi alaff ho win lllorally puahrd
around thf roiinrt hy th chfi-rlni- r

popular. Tha ronl vlailr rod IhronKh
ih fr.iwd for an hour and a half, aalut
ln and amlllng. Ho eiproi-ne- j dellKlit at
h i raceptlnn.

Orrt Grandion of Burna Dim.
trinnlpff. Man. Ken. S3. Hohrt Hurna

fhomaon. a great Kranditon of Robert
Tlnrna. th Scotllh bard, died toninht at
th ax of "4. Ha waa born In Pollork-ahaw-

Scotland. Hla grandmother waa
Kltrabeth Ilyaiop Kurna.

IOU.0OA N. V. Children Innoeulated.
New Tork, Feb. ZS. One hundred thou- -

and New Tork public achool children
hava been fortified against dlpthnrla by
appllcallon of tha '.Schick" diphtheria

offlclala of the city henlth de-

partment announced tonlirht. Pr. Ahrahain
Zlnrher. In rharce of the work aald thnt
tha anil-tol- n waa halnir applied dally to
hundred of children ahown by teata to
be luntcptlble to the dlaease.

Plead for Tolerance.
Indianapoha. Feb. 23. A plea for

tolerance ha been made by Han-for- d

MacNidor. national commander of
lh American I.enlmi. In a letter to the
editor of "th Proteatant" published In
TVaahlngton. D. C. it waa announced yes-

terday.

Ohenrhaln Trial Reaumrd.
I.oa Angelca. I'al., Feb. 13. The health

of Juroin. attorney and witnesae per-
mitting the trial of Mr, ilndalynne C.
"benchaln for the murder of J. Bolton
Kennedy waa to be resumed In the superior

Another Rail fay Slash.
Chicago, Feb. 2.1 Another pay slash,

thia time hitting 10.100 railroad firemen
and oilers, waa made by the United
fitatea Railroad T.ahor Board today when
It announced rule effective March 1. elim-
inating extra pay until after the 10th
hour and aettlng up a "split trick" of
eight hour within a spread of 12 without
any overtime pay. Following several other
decisions virtually restoring the
day for railroad workers, the board today
authorised the roads to pay only pro-rat- a

wages after th regular eight hours which
the board explained in principle as con-

stituting a day's work,
court here today. Influenia and other Ill-

ness brought the trial to a halt a week
ago when a continuance was taken until
last Monday. The samo conditions then
resulted in another recess until today.

terially aid all Nebraska crops par-
ticularly the wheat crop, and serve

White Goods
Specials

Dotted Swiss in a quality
that is especially appro-
priate for window cur-
tains; '

65c, 36-inc- h, 50c yd.

Plain white voile of a
quality that is lovely for
blouses and frocks and
one that makes beautiful
curtains.

35c, 36-inc-
h, 30c yd.

Linen Section

as an insurance against harmful high Plymouth, England, Feb. 23. (ByJ

morrowdens where white girls
and white men and j'ellow sleep and
dream the dreams of the poppy,
dens scented with mystery and vice.

Murder Plotted in Den.
It was in one of these hidden dens

that two men, one white, one yel-

low, and two women, stretched out
the crude scenario that demanded
murder as its thrill.

The sheriff's office has the names
but will not divulge them not yet.

Fields, who may have been a drug
inspector and who probably was
say the deputies a drug addict and
a drug peddler, drove the two men
and one women to the home of Tay-
lor on two occasions.

It was on the last occasion that
the shot was fired.

Fields says he went back to the
den, driving the car, and that one
of the men gave him $900, changing
a $1,000 bill. It was then that the
gun was hidden and the gang dis-

appeared.
Fields said he did not know the

motive for the killing; but the dep-
uties and others who have been try-
ing for three weeks to get some
tangible evidence, have a good
theory the one given by the Chi-

cago Tribune some time ago.
Fought Dope Peddler.

It is known that Taylor had gone
to a number of "dope parties." It is
known that a week or so before he

winds and drouth that usually are
prevalent later in the season, A. E.
Anderson, federal crop statistician,
commented todav.

"Reports indicate the moisture was

For children
and grown-up- s

Apple Butter its
name tells the story.
Excellent for chil-

dren's lunches, and
delicious in tarts,pud-ding- s

and a hundred
other uses. Made of
sound apples, peeled
and cored, seasoned
with pure spices, and
cooked with sweet
apple cider and gran

quite general and, if so, it will be a
great help to those southwestern and
western sections where rainfall was

A. P.) A number of Mormon mis-
sionaries were pursued through the'
streets yesterday by a mob because
of their utterances in Market square.
The police rescued the Mormons
with difficulty.

London, Feb. 23. (By A. P.)
Some of the newspapers recently
have been conducting a campaign-agains- t

Mormon activities through-
out the country, alleging that the
missionaries were trying to obtain
women converts who would proceed
to Utah and embrace polygamy. This
statement is denied by the Mormon

badly needed," Mr. Anderson de Capt. Dale Mabry.
Killed. Was attached to Fortclared. "Probably of more im

Omaha after the war.portance is the fact that.it will tend
to insure the crop against the usual
high winds and drouth that frequent ings were ordered hoisted todav

from Delaware breakwater to Kast- -ly follow. The soil will have an op

port, Me. Gales were predicted for
late tonight. elders, but their meetings have been

Two Hosiery
Items

'j A full fashioned lisle
hose with garter tops
and double soles in
black or cordovan for
59c a pair.

rx Children's black cot-

ton hose of a splendid
wearing quality with
double knees, heels
and toes for 25c a pr.

Main Floor

broken un in some of thickly popu
Sweeping Probe May lated suburban districts.

Prohe of Snioot's Rteht to

Kickernick
Bloomers

Of mercaline are fash-
ioned with pleats on each
side so as to give the fig-
ure ample freedom of
movement. All sizes in
black, navy, brown, em-

erald and purple. The
price is $2.25.

Follow Blimp Crash

(Continued From Page One.)

portunity to absorb valuable mois-
ture and give new life to the grow-
ing wheat crop."

Heay Gale in Northern
Nebraska; Wires Tom Down

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.1) A heavy gale has been
in progress in northern Nebraska
and southern South Dakota for
many hours. Temperatures are be-

low zero. Many telephone wires
have been torn down as a result of
the sleet storm which preceded the
wind.

was Killed ne bad totigm a lope
peddler on the Lasky lot, known as
"Morphine Mose" and it is known
that he was deeply in love w'th a

picture star of the first magnitude
who had been in the clutches of themenls seeking to blame congress in

connection with the Roma disaster.
dope ring.

ulated sugar.

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

'I have noticed articles in the This actress had given way under

Serve on Debt Body Asked
Washington, Feb. 23. Investiga-

tion by the senate judiciary commit-
tee into the eligibility of Senator
Smoot, republican, Utah, and Rep-
resentative Burton, republican, Ohio,'
to serve on the allied debt commis-
sion was proposed in a resolution in-

troduced today by Senator Walsh,
democrat, Montana. Action on the
resolution went over.

press," Mr. Weeks said, in a formal
statement, "in which congress is the strain. She had done good work

on the screen and the fans adored
her. She was still young, still beau

Two Prowncd In Fight.
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 23. With the ap-

pearance of J. F. Evans here today, it
was learned that hie two companions in a
launch drowned Sunday when the
craft capsized off Appletreo Point. 16
miles north of here. Kvans said be swam
to safety half a mile through the Icy
waters of Puget Sound. The launch turned
over during a fight among the trio, Evans
told th police, who are Investigating.

Merciiry Drops 60 Degrees

blamed for the loss of life in con-
nection with the destruction of the
Roma. Such an attack on congress
is unjust and in no sense justified
by the sentiments of officials of the
War department or officers of the

tiful, still bewitching. But her
health was gone and her ambition.

Then it was that Taylor took hold.m 24 Hours at Beatrice
Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) With snow flurries and
a temperature, this sec

Taylor, who wrote her frequently
and sent her flowers and seldom let
a night go by without phoning her
or wiring her when he was out of
town. Columbia Recordstion was visited bv one of the cold

air service of the army. An inves-
tigation is being conducted to de-

termine the cause of this unfortunate
disaster, and specific recommenda-
tions may result therefrom."

est blasts of the winter today. There

Would Turn 'Km Over.
Moscow, Feb. S3. "We shall gladly turn

over all the people In our prisons to for-
eigners, it they will take them away,"
said Leon Trotsky. Soviet war minister.
In an Interview with foreign correspond-
ents who asked If he knew that prisoner
were starving and dying of disease in
Soviet Jails.

was a drop of 60 degrees in the He sent her east to a sanitarium.
He helped her. He made her nwtemperature during the last 24 hours. Messages of sympathy at the loss
again. Vof life in the disaster continued to

pour in at the War department and
President and Mrs. Harding an

It was a magnificent come back
the actress made. She came back
to Los Angeles a new woman. She icuHi"fKiax.urarawas the star in a big picture. Shenounced that the state reception for

officers of the army and navy, set
for tonight, would be postponed un mwBirz-- '

. . mwon the sincere praises of critics ond
niBop Inctriimpntal and Voca Kec- -audiences.til April 19. (I'MlMr nrrle Viv fvrli1!v C! r 1 11 m h iThe messages of sympathy re

ceived include one from the air coun Artists that will appeal to you.cil in London. A message from
Another Sleepless Night?

It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fagged.nerves frayed
and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with
new trials and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of a refreshing

Cold Wave Hits Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 23. The cold wave

that has held the whole northwest
in its grip for more than 24 hours,
continued there today and spread
down through Iowa, Missouri, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas and northern Texas,
as well as east of the Mississippi
river.

The drop in temperature was felt
early today in Chicago and the mer-

cury kept sinking as the day ad-

vanced, although yesterday Chicago
had its warmest Washington's birth-

day temperature since the establish-
ment of the weather bureau here in
1871, the mercury reaching 67 de-

grees. Illinois and Indiana, which
reported high temperatures yester-
day, were also beginning to feel the
cold snap today.

Storm King in Ontario.
Tnrnntn. Ont. Feb. 22. Midnitfht

Oen. H. il. I renchard. chiet of the
British air staff, said: "All ranks of
the royal air force and myself ex-
tend sympathy," and a similar mes night's rest. let, ftenesiiates and dreads to po to

I I T. f V.J I... ..II J , i. ,U. -- ,U.1sage from the air board of Canada
also was received.

Conscience Bothers Him.
Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 23. For 19 years

the conscience of a man who gave his
nam as Frank B. Posen and who wrote
from Elgin. 111., hirrassed him because he
had failed to pay 30 cents for a ride from
l.os Angeles to Pasadena on an electric
i ar. So he wrote a letter to Mayor George
B. Cryer of Ixi A.iseles, telling about It
and Inclosing Jl with which he asked the
mayor to pay the electric railway company
the original 30 cents and compound Interest
for 19 years.

Schooner Ablase: Sailors Adrift.
New Orleans, Feb. 23. A wireless mes-

sage was received last night from the
British steamship Kaxoline saying she hsd
sighted an unknown d schooner
on f!re about 25 miles from South Pass
at the mouth of the Mississippi river.
Th message said no signs of life were
aboard the burning vessel. Another report
esid a steamship bad picked up in the
same vicinity 14 Portuguese sailors adrift
In a small boat.

Washington's Watch Sold.
Xew York. Feb. 23. George Washing-

ton gold watch, made in France In lT9i.
was sold for 93,300 yesterday the anni-
versary of hi birthday at a sale of
many of the first president's relic be-

longing to William Lanier Washington, a
great grand nephew. A total of 119.05!
was realised. The watch la of
gold, engraved on th back with Wash-
ington's crest and also hae a calendar at-
tachment. A certified copy of the George
(orbln Washington will, mentioning th
watch, waa sold with It.

UCU ICSb U13 IU1I ailU lAas bill UUIlUUI. Ul Ill.lk.
Do you experience the horrors of nightmare and Insomnisl

Are 7 oil troubled with wakeful, restless niirhta? Do you mt
UD in the morning f eelina; more tired than when you went ta
bad, because one rest is so disturbed and broken; Then, trj

Dope Peddlers Come Back.
Then the dope peddlers who had

been taking her money in great
quantities, came back, too.

Blackmail and the dope ring.
That's the answer to the murder, the
authorities believe now.

Taylor aided her up to the last-d- ied
because of that aid died trying

to protect her.
Taylor, according to this theory,

lived a part in a drama more ter-

rible and more beautiful than any
he had imagined. More terrible and
more preposterous.

The drama abounds in stations
right out of the movies among which
he lived.

There is the scene in the den.
The evil face of the white gunman.

pyKp

3S38 Marie Fox Trot Ted Lewi and Hi Band.
Down the Old Church Aisle Fox Trot Ted Lewis and
His Band 75c

3533 Dapper Dan Fox Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra.
I Want You Morning, Noon and Night Fox Trot
Knickerbocker Orchestra 75c

3528 Ty-Te- e Fox Trot Eddie Elkins Orchestra.
When Buddha Smile Fox Trot Eddie Elkin Orches-
tra 75c

3523 Willow Grove March U. S. Naval Academy Band. '

Light Out March U. S. Naval Academy Band 75c:
6204 Somebody Knows Sacred Song Gypsy Smith.

Who Could It Be? Sacred Song Gypsy Smith $1.25
3525 That' How the Shannon Flows.

I'll Mis You, Old Ireland, God Bless You, Good-by- e

Irish Song Chauncey Olcott 73c
3530 Delia Tenor Solo Frank Crumit.

In My Heart, On My Mind, All Day Long Tenor Solo-F- rank

Crumit 75c
353-- Wabash Blues Blues Song Dolly Kay.

Got to Have My Daddy Blue Blue Song Dolly Kay. .75c;
Call tomorrow and hear them, or take a (election home on ap-

proval. If not convenient to pay cash, open a charge account. Your
credit is good with us.

Postage prepaid on out-of-to- order of $5.00 or more.

tonight found the storm king still

The Great General Tonic
Th hour of e will snonkwelts terrors nd ynu will

b?in to seek your couch with jlensarsbie anticipatioo of a
nio-h- t free from diaturbance. 'LYKO" will bless you with
sweet, sound and peaceful alum ber and brina; you down to tb
breakf at tahls in the marninff in solrits and in rWhtin

with the upper hand in southern LYKO I. Iota In orislnal rack-S- .

.nlr, like pietur hof.
R.fuM all ub.titut.a,

trim, keen for tha day's activities: rested and refreshed in body sad mind, sod with saThe sleepy, complacent, ominous
ppetita unequaiM since you wer boy.face of the Chinese opium smuggler.

The sinister faces of the two women.

Wholesalers' Tax Favored
for Soldier Bonus Funds

Washington, Feb. 23. The sol-

diers' bonus question was allowed to
simmer today, the special committee
dealing with the question of ways of
rr.ising funds deferring further ses-

sions until tomorrow. There was no
indication when a decision would be
reached, but some committeemen
said the bill probably would not be
reported out of the committee this
week or next.

There still seemed to be a dispo-
sition to make haste slowly. Mean-

time, it was said that there was a
growing sentiment among house
members to postpone action until
after the debt refunding negotiations
between the United States and the
principal allied nations arc put un-

der way.
At this time sentiment in the spe-

cial committee seems to be for re-

porting out a bill carrying a manu-
facturers' and wholesalers' tax simi-
lar to that in force in Canada, but
with lower rates.

LYKO" is splendid gen-
eral tonic: a relishabl appe-
tiser and an excellent stimulant
to the nervous system. It

brain fas; and physical
exhaustion; b a i I d a up the
nerres: tntnsrthena the eias-cl- s;

correct durestiTe d

rehshilitate senerslly
the weak. Irritable end worn
out. Ask your druggist for a
bottls today and set rid of
leepleea nigbu.

Skid to Business.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 23. Per-

sons living in most sections of the
southwest slipped, skidded or skated
about their business today as a re-

sult of a severe glaze storm.
Warm, soaking rains which fell

yesterday over the greater part of
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and
northern Texas turned to sheets of
ice when the temrerature suddenly
dropped during the night.

The rains, in most localities, broke
a long drouth and were expected to
prove highly beneficial to crops.

Storm Warnings.
New York, Feb. 23. Storm warn- -

You see these four sitting about
the table in the Chinese den, mak-

ing their plans. You see the sallow,
furtive "Harry the Chink." The
ride to the Taylor home. The car is

parked near the house. It stands
without lights in the gloom, under-
neath a wide spreading California
fan palm. A man lurks in the
shadows, waiting.

Three in Apartment.
Inside the Taylor apartment are

three persons. Here sits Taylor, a
tall man, lean, rather gray, an
aristocrat you would judge. There

Maclder I Challenged.
New Tork, Feb. 18. A challenge to

Kanford MacNlder. national commander
of th American Legion, to debate the
merit of a cash bonus for able-bodi-

veterans waa Issued last night by the
City club of New Tork Post No. 244 of
ib lgion. Th messag sent to Mac-Nl- dr

proposed that th oppoaitton to
such bonus be upheld by George Brokaw
Compton. who started a movement of
nation-wid- e opposition to "blanket bonu-
ses' on March 20, 1920. when he resigned
a chairman of the New Tork county
ltgtoa organisation aa a protest against
it cash bonu polio.

Tm ced Not Bare Cold
If eew will take Laxative RROMO Cl't-NfN- E

Tablet when you feel th llrst
avnptqm of a Cold coming on, Adv.

Sdimolkr SiHucllcr Piano Qx Sals Msssfsetartrti
LYKO MEDICINE CO.

NTrk Kst City, Ms.MJJ.I-VU.IS- 7l J.II.PJ1 SJ ?Jf-ly- .l 'lll II. VII-III- J

tftt-ft-tt-Dod- Si. Oraalta For Sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th and
Farnam Street., and All Retail Druggist


